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Tni NAVY YARD.-1 he navy yard
presents the same picture bustling activity that has
been witnessed since the commencement of the war.

• The full complement of laborers, mechanics, et o —num-
bering aitcrgether 2,500 men—are busily engaged in the
various divisions and subdivisions of labor; an aoces•
sion of fifty carpenters will probably be made this week.
The vessels at the)and awaiting or receiving repairs in-
clude traneporte, gunboats, and ships or war generally.

In the large shiphouse, the new secood.claes sloop-of •

war Shenandoah is rapidly approaching completion. She
is now being caulked, and will be ready for launching in
about three weeks.

In the smaller ship home, the side-wheel steamer.,Ta-
Cony is being built; her keel bevies been laid, and a
portion of the frame work already eat up,

Upon the completion of the Shenandoah it is highly
probable that the large ship house will be used for the con
ablution of the ironclad vessel to be built at this yard..
,The gunboats Wissahickon," and 4i Stare and

Strips s," having been overhauled and refitted, will sail
this morning, the former for Port Royal, S. C., and the
latter for Boy West, Fla. The Wissahickon came to
this port from New Orleans, after doing good service on
the Miselseippi river, and in the taktog of New Orleans.
In the latter engagement, the vessel escaped serious da-
mageon account of He lowness la the water. Fourround
abet penetrated the side of the vessel, and one went
through her m Sheis now thoroughly repaired,
and again gees forth to conquer. Both of the (wove Yes•
sale were built in Philadelphia.

The United States steamer Angneta (used art a trans-
NA) has been lying at the south wharf, where theiupper
swam of the vessel have been overhauled. She was yes-
terday moved a little from her mittenin order to facilitate
the hoisting of her armament ashore, after which she
will go upon the dock.

The U. S. ateamer Jamestown will probably sail on
Saturday next; her email stores being now taken aboard.
Some of her guns were taken out and their p aces sup-
plied with others of larger calibre ; all necessary repairs
have been waft, and the ,now lies in the stream oppette
Wash ington'etreet.

The hempen Keystone State was taken off the dock
yesurday morning. The necessary repairs were not ex-
tensive, ct nsieting merely iu the replacement of portions
of her coppering, and the rt pairing of that part of the
keel known as the " shoe."

The gunboat Daylight (16 gnus) will probably go on
the deck after the Augusta has been repaired. This
vessel recently broke her shaft, after leaving New York,
.and put into this port in distrese. bhe will sail as soon
as the ii.jury le remedied,

It is likely that the sloop-of-war Dale, which arrived
at the yard several days ago. will be converted Into a
Schtol ship for the instruction of mans and midshipmen.
Ouch a vessel is considered necessary, and it is intimated
the Dale was ordered here for that purpose,

At the main wharf, three corps of workmen are re-
emotively at work upon the sloops•et. war Monongahela,
Juniata, end Mohican. These vessels, except the latter,
wet° recently built et this yard, arid will sell, for the
tirst time, in two or three wasiks Tim latter was built at
New York, acid will be ready for sea during the present
week.

Owing lo a recent order Issued by the Navy Depart-
ment, we are prohibited from publishing the various ar-
maments of vesside lilting eat for service. This regula-
tion, if strictly adhered to, will prevent the enemyfrom
recaving any definite information in regard to the actual
capacity of many ofour war vessels.

The folowing is a complete list of vessels now In
the stream, near the navy 3 and :

Gunboats—Da) light, Wissahickon, and Stars and
Stripes.

Sloops rf war—Juniata, Jamostown, Blonongtheta
Dale, and Mohican.

Steamns (ttatsporta)—Heystone State, Ingueta, and
Louttieba

The prize Teasel Lodona, which has beon at the yard
for etveral WCORS, has been purchased by the Govern-
ment, and will be fitted out ae a gunboat. She ie an
iron-clad TVseel.

The receiving-ship for newly recruited sailors Iles op-
posite the yard. There are at present about five Iran-
dred men aboard, who are regularly Instructed in their
duties. The trews iFf the Jaruesh...wn and other veeeela
will be taken from this force during the present week,

Owing to a miserable 00,1111, d that the gunboat flioultor
would arrive at- the yard yesterday, several hundred of
the curious visited the place in order to have a eight of
the world renowned vessel. Rhey were disappointed,
however, and will doubtleer remain so, the Renitor being
now at the Washington navy yard, where she will be
Illtely to remain for repairs.

GUARDIANS OF THE ;POOR.--YCBter-
day afternoon, at the Blockley Almshouse, the regular
meeting of the Guardians of the Poor wee held, President
John M., Maris in the ohair.

We present the following consul of the house for the
two weeks ending Monday, Oot 6th:

Numberin house at 12 M 2. 340
For laet year ' 2,645

Decrease 305
The nunber admitted during the last two weeks is

134; births, 8; deaths,2o; discharged, 96; eloped, 88;
bound, 8; given lodgigs, 19; gbert meals, 43. The
house receipts for the past two weeks, as reported by the
steward, are 11.35 62. Theout-door agent reports to have
collected 11886.25 for support cares The report of the
board of Visitors states that during September iast out-
door relief was granted to 1,9i9 individuals, of whom
390 were Americans, bll foreigners, and 3,048 children.

The resignations of Charles II Boardman and J. W.
Burnett, physicians, were accepted. The election for
the officers of the house, for the ensuing year, and nomi-
nated at the last meeting, next occupied the attention of
the Board. With tome exmtptions, the list of officerals
the same. The new elections are Mr. J. 11. Moore,
apothecary; ;G. W. Shingle, assistant apothecary; D.
Johnson, general watchman; It. G. Bnokwell, one of the
out-door physicians:, First district; A. J 13 Moraud,
out-door physician, Third district; Messrs. Shelly and
Paste for the Fifth ; 51r. Bell fo,--the Sixth; Jacob L.
Bihl and T. eleVeelefor the Eighth; Bothell, out-door
apothecary for the Eighth; 0. F. Gristolc for the Ifinth ;
T. Marksfor the Eleventh. Three orfour cases were
laid over, end one, that of an out.donr physioian for the
Fourth dietrlct, is vacant The meeting was as well at-
tended asnone], and the debates maintained with earnest-
ness and vigor. Though all theresolutions presented were
not acted upon, yet the interest of the members was very
evident in the prevalent expression of opinion. The fol-
lowing resolution of Mr. Dickinson claims attention:

Resolved, That the chairmen -of the several standing
cOmmitteee be appointed a committee to estimate the
amount of appropriation required from this Department
for the year 1868, and that the President he appointed
chairman of the committee.

The President suggested ttthat the chairman of the
Committee on Accounts be requested to withdraw from
Councils an application made last July, for certain trans-
fers.” There related to arrangements in regardto weav-
ing, by which the inmates might manufacture their own
clothing, arid to the introduction ofnew boilers. In con-sequence of no action having been taken upon this ap-
pi:cation, the lcoma remain Idle, and the old boilers are
patched up, to serve throughout the coming season, lathe
Hospital and InsaneDern talent, Much interest marked

Oa art.trathis meeting. No duty ofthe kind
_

IT/ZENS 7 YOLDNTRER HOSPITALP6OCIATION acknowledge the receipt ofthe following• donations tor the week ending October 33,1862: D. E.;with, ( umber) $l5; Eleaser, 820; S. P. Vial, $1;Casb, $t ; 'ash , $1 ; Charles Thom on, $1; Master JO3.Glover, $ 1; Airs. L0.9, $1; SamuelDeal, $1; T R Tn-01',9);5;'thin. Sharp, $5 ; A Waterman, ggl ; S Oma-n inge, $2; . Mary Moore, 81; Fisher, 60 cents; RobertChurchmen, $lO ; Mrs. Gold,50 cent,; W. &. Blanchard,RD; J. G $1; Cash $2; 0. S. Thompson, 46; W.'Wilson, (Cann) $3; Mr. Ewa. $1; Friend, 01 ; W. H.McDowell, $5; S. F. Clothes, $5; Cash, $5; Cash, $5;tlath,_sl ; Jecob Y. Maxwell, $3; Cash, 25 cents; Wm.Dowling, $10: Dd. Strickland, 85; W. M.cHnllen, SI;Chteh, $1 ; R. B. Gratz & 00, $5; North, Chase A North,(cook stove) $25; T. Newh..ll & Son, (1 narrel of sugar)$25; Mr. Griffith, (gas pip..); Murphy '& Allison, (gaspipe) ; Mr. McCullough 6 sheets galvanized iron);Clash, 25 cents; M. Maguire 50 cents; D. e. $5;Cash, 60 cents; Air. Elletiker, 60 cents ;Vail, 50 cents;Cush, $1; J. Ir., 86; Cash, MI cti; Oash, $1; Cash, $5 ;Cosh, $1; Capt. Whitaker: 85; ()apt Kane, $5; Oash,;5 cis.; A. A. Harley, $5; W 13. Taylor, 85 ; G. J.Liedy, $1 ; E. Pbrot, $6 O. Wheeler, 02); StephenMorris, 850; Rebecca A. Tasker, $25 ; ,Wm. Cummings&

Son $6O; Chas. Poneveye, $ 10; A. Loughberry, $5;In. J. Fearon, $5; 11.014 P. chin, 810; Jno. Brown,Bs ;B. D. Benner, 51. D , $5; A. H. J , $2; Hrs. G G. West,$5 ; Joel Emotes, $10; W. J Verdette, $5; etevrart A'Marron, (3 cauldrons;) R. Chambers, (1 barrel vine-gar;) Wm. E. Clomp, (100 lbs bresd ;) Juo. Ashton, (1cantons' ;) Stet:lean+ Young. (1 doz buckets;) FrankRod m ere. (1 letter box ;) Gash
," $2; J. L. Hoofman, 810 ;O. Lefferry, Jr., $5; Ev,.ne A Hassan, 1 eighteen-

foot Futon deg; bash, $1; L. Aelson. $1; A.Line, 86; Mrs. 13. H Wyatt, $5; Mrs 12.W. Harner, WO;Cash trom various nurses, 86.60 ; ThomaS Hughes,
$5; Warner, &Haley, & Merrill, 6 doe. gas humeri; S.Y. tiresswell, 2 sinks, plain and enamelled ; P. Die-
trich, 25 feet gum hole: Samuel 41 Morton. $25; Thos.It. Marie. 820; Mr. P. Jenks, $10: Sallie M. Crawford,port proceeds of fair, $10; Heaton A oenc3l3, 2 kegsPelle, $9 50; A Friend, $1; °Phone & Rexheimer, $10;Morris do Jones, 16 kegs nails, $63.75; Mrs. Campbell,$10; 1 piece brown muslin, 1 piece Cannon flannel; A.H. Dehevey, $5; 4:03b, $t ; Cash, s2 ' ; Mr. Drexell,ss •

,
per Josiah Randall, $2O ; H, N. Watts, g5O ; T. L.Curtis. $300; MTS. EMMY, $1; Cash, $1; Slim May,25 cle.; Miss &nod, $1; Proceeds of fair held by bitesMine H. Boetsch, and Miss & rer. Forbes, $2406;Mr. Malays, $5; John S. Clark, 810; Isaac Rowe, $5;Geo. W. Lott, $10 ` 11 Blight, $10: Henry Watson, $5 ;S. Cavil!, $1 ;A Fmith. $1; A Reed, (sash) 89 90;B. H. jenkins, 85 ; Thos Thompion, Son, et Co., 1 doz.hair pillowe; Job S. Williams, 2 doz washba4ins, and 1tin pot;"Donaghy & Watte, 1 ton ofcoil ; W. W. Long,2 dining tables; Ladles' Aid Society at Muldca Hill, N.J., pillows, drawers, shirts,sheets, towels, lint, &o ,Ac. ; David Vaughn, (2 stretchers) John Lawson, 62;donations of 'Quilts, *beet., pillows, pillow-cases, shirts,drawers, stockinge, preserves, jellue, frnit, &c , &c., H.Butler, Mrs. Brown, Latem, Mrs. Mcakey, Mrs, Clay-,

ton, Mrs. Sender, Maggie and Mary Murray, ThomssPenrose Mre. Thomas Simpson, Anoie'Mary, andMartha Baird, Miss (Balton, Ladles of 801 Chestnutstreet, Dr. Dwborow, Miss E. R. Davis'Oh- Yard,Miss Black, Margaret Haley, Thomas A. Hurd, Aire.Ashton, Mre. Curtly, Mre. Winter. Miss Norris, MiesThomas, Four young ladies or Mr.Debra*' Church, Sol-diers' Relief Association of Eloly Trinity Church, perMrs. Br. E. W. Horner; New England Relief Associa•lion, Pennsylvania Relief association, Philadelphia AidSociety, Sanitary Oommiesion, Mrs A. F. Hide, Sharp-less & Brother, Mrs Wm. Boles, Mrs. Whitney, and wi-nteringothers.

VOLUNTEER 1301314 TY FOND.-The
subscriptions to the. Citizens' Bounty 'Pond, tor volun-trere 'received on Monday were as foilowe:G Bush Smith $lO3Seccmd ward, Third precinct —Cash, $10; G. W.Oursm, $10; Isaac Dutton, $10; G. 61. Sandaram, 810 ;George Peterson, $10; West. Thompson, s26'; DanielDoe, $lO 75; Idling Ire de Fisher, H H. Zeigler, H.Damilton, Win, F. Chapin, $5 each. $2O; L Neirber,

; Oasb, $3; G. K, E. M. Bartlott, $2 each, S. T.
Shalvery, Captain Kelly, W: B. Glenn, Augustus Sighs.",Cash, F. Hunter, Joe. Makin, Alex Dubois, $1 each, $8;Mrs. Watson, $1 26.

Third ward Committee.—RfV. J. W. Jackson, $5;Patrick Dnross, $5; James Dougherty, 88.Sixth ward Committee.—T. Parker, $5Twentieth ward Committee —George J. Ealing, $25;G. W. Greger, slo', P. B. Gallagher , $ l5; A. Haines,7, Vinal, S. M.Kelly. $5 each, $l5; L. Entrlken, A.Wilms, A Sillierman, $1 each, $3.
From Employe es ofRoland d Ervien —Peter Wiee,Wm. Genee, Si each, $10; A. WBCI3OII, Gleneon,$3 each, s e; John Strlizell, U. James, .7. BIM!. JohnErvien, Robert Fowler, J. Graham, R. Cardwell, $2each, $l4; W. McMullen, E Biven,,,J. Winn, 51 Pat-ten, Wm. Lister, J. flushes, B. Matzen, J. McGabriok,J. Elliott, J. Kerr, George Rider, J. Donnelly, •Mark

Donnelly, $1 each, $l3; P. H. Anderson, 50 eta, Re-ceived on Many, $374. Total, $485,039.

TEN NEW TAX LAW.—The following
letter bits 'been received by Washiegton Keith, KeR.,
asseetor of the First district, In reply to eeveral
rles

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFF/OR OF INTERNAL BRYNNUB. October 3,180281R: Your letter of the 2d inst. hasbeen received andnoted.
In reply to your several questions I have to state—First. That a manufacturer must make monthly re-turns of the whole amount of his manufactures andWyo.
Second. That the !bribe met be aseessed upon thewhole amount of goods sold or removed from the place ofmanufacturefor consumption or sale.Third. That no return of goods manufactured pre.9i01:18 to and on hand Sept. 1.802, ta required to bemade until tie goods or manufactures are sold.Fourth That manuracturee rf ilartor and cigars"pay day upon all the produot and sales without refer.rocs to amount.

Sections. 84th end 85111 relate entirely toScenes tax,end not to duty on manufactures I have your fifthquery rundsr consideration
Your obedient servant,

O. F. SISTER, for Commissioner.
MILITARY FUNERALS.—The following

funerals of soldiers who/Lave died from wounds 'or sick-ness took Diane, la this city yesterday :

tents D. Huntley, 00. Ti; 724 P. 17.(Baxter% FireZonate), hone the residence of his parents, No. 71tPhirloy street.
John 0. McQuaid, Co I 00th P. V. (National Guards),from the residence of his mother, No. 401 York avenue.Edward Farley, CO 0, 110Ot P Yr, fromihe residenceof Ma fatht r, No. 436 Walnut street. ,
Henry Carney, Co P, 71st 'California). from the resi-des ce of his brother. in. law, No. 009 Suffolk street, aboveWeabingtorir,

DISCHARGED FOLDIERB.—The proposi-
elfin made by a correspondent in a recent issue of The
.Press, to form an authorized organization to visit the
numerous pospitals in Philadelphia for the purpose of
lookintaftir the interests and attending to the wants Of

. .discharged soldiery, appears to meet with general favor.
MIMS' of our Dick and wounded who nowlatsguleh In
hospital., although ministered to most kindly by stranger
bandy, might, through the instrumentality of such an
organization, have their discharge pipers pro lured, and
be :,helped on .the way to end their days at their homes
and among. their. friends. each- an organization might
also be of great service to many disabled soldiers who
have Wready received an honorable di/obtuse, and are
now without means, without friends; and far away from
home. Beside these, there are stilt another class or oar
noble soldiery who bare, if possible, a yet 'stronger claim
upon our sympathies, and tbsesejare the self-ascriticing
men who, worn- down by fatigue or wasted by disease,
(some of them discharged and others not,) are unable to
ge home, even if they had the means, or 'maw.; have
neither friends nor homes to go to.

We are gratified to he able to state thatuntil tome
such organization shall have been effecttd, and so ,long
afterwar de as the institution can be useful to our enlist-
ing discharged soldiers, the doors of the homeopathic
Hospital, 1118 Onthbert street, will .be open—to receive
them, free of charge.

TEI SAME AS UsuAL.—The French
have long eines introduced'us to the use of frogs as an
eatable, and we pretumo their next innovation will be
fried gold•fish or trimmed tadpoles. There is a sort of
filagree in cookery vide palatable to the lovers ofappe-
tizing condiments. Braised bread of lamb is rather
good, and fried calves' brains are eatable. Soaps and
(nit bes are manageable' and salads and sauces are capa-
ble of being 66 worried down"—in moderation. Even
03 Eters, in the chafing-dish, may be made to answer ;
and when the worst comes to the worst, fish, naked or
broiled, with piquant sauce and fried p3tatoes, is better
than nothing. Bo that appetite is up to its mark, onecan
do without , digestion and allow health to take care of
itself. A Judicious course of wonting bitters will soon
supply the place of the digestive organs, and a very oc-
casional glass of whisky may be found apropos and re-
cuperative. ,

We make these random remarks as being not um-
suited to the hour. In these warlike times, the pies •
cures of the Reuses are as much educated and refined
upon as ever they were In more peaceful periods, Our
pleesure•loving stay. at•homes play their parts with as
much gusto as ever, end take their *, cue" is the billiard
saloon much more readily than in the melt) dramaof the
battle•held. The sailor is unscrupulous as over lu re
ference to his tot of grog," and in the soldier we can
really lind rhithlog to forgive when he takes an owe,
atonal glare. There Is a variety of tastes. The exult.
site, wto loves his home too much to leave a, also loves
champagne, and would much rather p.ull the cork than
pull the trigger. roots and prose• writers, in fact and
fancy, In the regions of reason and imagination, pat ant
all their strength, and, like bad butter, "suffer and are
stroug." -

To the ladies in our midst whose hearts thrill with
the put eet sympathy, and whose lea and fingers work
with the most assiduous devotion, nothing can be said
either to deflect from their dimity nor to add to it. The
tenor of their lives le as pure and unselfish as ever. 01r—-
cumstancee have but called their virtues more promi-
nently into notice. and the loVe -and veneration noiver-
Deily entertained for them arh hnt exponents of the deep
conviction which has ever ben rife in the bosoms of true
men in regard to the exalted nature and position of trne
Women.

MATCH.BETWEEN THE ATHLETIC AND
OLYMPIC BASE BALL OLUBS.—A. grand match.
game of base ball between the Athletic aud Olympic
Clubs took place on Saturday, and resulted in favor of
the latter by onertm. The following la the result of the

ATHLETIC. B. H:L.
Wilkins, 3 b 2 2
Gaskill, i f 2 4
Klinefelder, C 1 5
Berkensiock, 1 b I 5
Mcßride, 4 2
Moore, c f 1 3
Hayhurst, r I 4 3
Paul, 2 b.... 1 4
Pratt, p 3 0

18 - 27
°imam.

Woods, s s 4 2
Ilicherde, 1 b 0 6
T. Bomeieler, c 2 3
Kinn, I) 3 2
M. Elmitb, 2 b. 1 4
0. Bomeielor, I f 2 • 3
Jebneon, o f. 3 2
J. Smith, 8 b........ ............ 2 3
Asbmesd, r1., 2 2

FIELDING
19 27

Fly. Bound. Base.ATHLETIC
Wilkins
Gaske ...

Rlinefelder. .

Berkenstock
Mcßride
Moore 1 1
Hayhurst 1 1
Paul 6
Pratt 1 • 1 ..

OLY2d£IC.
Woods 2 1
Richards. 2 1 6
T. Hornetsler .. 1 3 ..

Hun.
M. Smith .. . 1 2 2
0. Bouseisler 2 .

Jobneon 1
J. Sceitb••• .........• • •

/ " •
.Aehtnejui 1

Missed on fly, 0. Bomeieler,3 ; 1; Gadd% 1
Pratt, 1._ _ _

Mined On bound, Berkettatock. 1; Pratt, 1; john
Mon, 1 ; Gaskill, 2; O. Bomeisler, 1.

Nun out. T• Bomelsler, by Pratt.-
Left on bases, Wilkins, 2; Moore, 1; Pratt, 2; Ash

mead 1.
Passed balls, Kline, 8; T. Bomeisler, 6.
Time,8 bourn.
Umpire. J. H. Leaver, Mercantile. Scorer, B. W

Benson,for Athletic; E. Kelly, for Olympic.

Tar. CRIMINAL COURT.—The October
term of the Criminal Court commenced yesterday morn-ing, Judge Thompson presiding. When the names of
the grand jurors wore called over it was ascertained that
twelve were absent.

Robert Friedlander, who wad chosen, asked to be ax
clued on the ground that he le not a naturalized citizen
Re was excused,

The petit jurors were now called, and only about one-
half answered to their names. About a'dozen of these
were excused because of sickness, or not being lista.
ralized, or being in the employ of the Government, the
panelnot presenting even a quorum.-,,

Mr Smith, the deputy sheriff, appeared with Vie wheel
to draw sixty names, fronewhich Ilya are tobe drawn to
serve on the.Grand Jury.

The juiordwere now diecbarged until thisiraornliag.
The constables made their usual returns; after which ;the court adjourned.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS,
41,Yesterday the folhitvglifk4te.tiaLimparamittrati 6threnerytvtiola; Calvin R. Osgood, 6lh Haire.Race street.—Alf. Winsett, G. 4th Ohio.West Phi/adriphia.--Wro. 'Hinton, corporal, le, sthPen DB) IV SDI&

Fourth. and George streets —Jahn Vaahavr, S, lot Ichigan Cavalry.
Broad and Cherry atreatc—Daniel Bender, P. 93dPenneylvtodes; George M. D. Beebing, G, 118th Penn-mylvazda.

. Sixteenth and Albert streets.—George Beatty,111th PonntulTanta.
South street.—Thos. J Ohspman, P, Now York.

UNION OF SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARYSOMETIES.--The Zelosophic Society or the Universityof Pennsylvania, now in the thirty.third year of itsexistence has succeeded in uniting with itself, in aliterary league, a large number of literary societiestothe principal colleges of the loyal States. As this organi-zation is a secret one, we eannot give the details to thepublic; but its ostensible object is to bind the atadents ofour colleges into a close and indissoluble union—a unionwhich shall benefit all embraced ia it, and farther theadvancement of literature and science Organizations
similar to this are Quite common in Europe; but the highboor of Introducing this system Into the institutions ofthe toiled States wasres•rved for the members of a so.ciety of a Philadelphia coilege. .

A BATTALION OF ARTILLERY TO BEItAISED.—Major Roberts, ofthe 4r13 United States Ar-tillery, has, on anthority of the Secretary of War, ap-proved by Governor Ourtin, selected Penns; lvania inwhich to raise a battalion ofartillery. Fortress Monroe,where thebattalion is to be Mowed permanently, Is thegreat artillery !oboe] for officers and men of the regularservice, and offersevery advantage in the way of prac-tical study to those who are desirous of obtaining a
knowledge of the munitions and art ofwar.

JEALOUSY AND ATTEMPTED MURDER,.
—Yesterday 'morning a man named Matthias Geiger,living in Third street, above Columbia avenue, in-stigated by Jealousy, attempted to shoot his wife, Hedrew a pistol and tired at the unfortunate woman.-in-flicting a serious, but it is thought not a fatal wound.He then attempted to take his own life, and injured him-self seriously. Both the husband and wife were conveyedto the Episcopal Hospital.

PAD CASE OP BURNINEt.—At a tate
bour on Saturday night last a young lady named Harrkiiiward wasseriouslyburned -at • her residence, -onBoss street above Eiohmond, in the Eighteenthward, she was about %finding up the clock, - andbad in her hand a coaloil lamp; the lamp broke as itwas about being placed upon the mantel-pieoe, and theburning oil scattered over the left side of BlissHer injuries, although severe, are not considered dem-.

gerous

RESCUED FROM DEAT.II.—A man giv-ing the name of John Jackson jumped from the WireBridge into the on Saturday last. (MiserSuplee, of the Park Police, who had tvitticesed ?he act,quickly procured a boat and rescued the man fromdrowning. As Jackson appeared to be deranged he weelocked up to await the action ofhie friends.

PERSONAL.—We are.pleased to learn
that Col. CharlesStewart, (late of the 11. 8. Mint, Phila-delphia) bee received an appointment as assistant-pay-mauler in the II S. Navy. Daring bie residence hereCol. 8. has proved himself a good citizen, and wilt doubt-less fill the new poet assigned, him with credit to himselfand the Government.

BAWDY HousE.—Yesterday morningJohnDickson wee taken Into custody upon the charge ofkeeping a disorderly house at the northwest corner ofEighth and Brown streets. Ten &melee, Moo Inmates ofthe house, were arre:ted. The arrests were made on theground thata disorderly fightoccurred in the house at aLate hour on Sundaynight. The whole party were com-mitted to answer.
THE COURT/EL—ln the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, yesterday morning, the jury trials were com-monctd.
In the United States Circuit Court, Judges Greer andOadwalader, the.October session was commenced. Thelist was called, and two eases marked for trial, afterwhich the jai-ors were discharged until this morning.

RECRUITING IN GI&MANTOWN.-- A
cavalry company is now being rect. -rated in Gernontownfor three year* or the war. Their headquarters are inLangstroth ,s Building. A fine opportunity is here offer..ad for young men to distinguish themselves in- theircountry's Denim

"SHOCKING RlATH.—Peter urettes wassmothered to death yesterday while engaged in digging agravel pit in the Twenty-fortrth'ward. The earth cavedin on him, and before he could be extricated he died.The coroner was notified to hold an inquest on the body,

MRIISSELL TROOP.—Captain William H.
Fry is now in the city, and will leave f r Harrisburg to-night. His splendid troop is now at Camp Curtin. OnFakir day they received the city bounty of $5O. He wantsa few more good men to fill up.

TRANSPERRED.—A number of sick and
wounded eoldiers, who have been under treatment in thePennsylvania Bonita], were yesterday morning removedto various ,army hospitale. ambulan;es belonging
to the several fire companies were used for the purpose.

ADMITTED TO TB BAR.—Yesterday,
on motionof William D. Mena, Eaq , GeorgeF. B Out.lins was admitted to practice as an attorney in the Dis-
trict Moult and the Common Pleas for the city andcounty of Philadelphia.

CORN EXCHANGE REGIMENT.--OnThursday ntxt, a special messenger will leave, with pre-paid letters and small parcels intended for the Corn.Elx-change Regiment, near Sharpoburg. -

FLAGR AIBING.—Iro-morrow aftettiopaia largeUnion flag will be raised on the Went Piglet talliaarmy ho§pital. The flag wee ',reuited to the institutionby a member of our pAtriotic citizens:

FAIR FOR THE SOLDIERS —A very attractive fair. for the aid of the sick and wounded Oa.dim, is nowbeing held at No 606 Chestnut street.

PERSO EMS
PERTH OF A PRESBYTERIAN MINISTEE.—

Bev. John F. Cowan, a disiingniehed minister of the
Old School Presbyterian Church, died at his residence in
Oarondelet, Missouri, on the morning of the 29th ultimo,
aged aixtyone years. Se had been a reeldent of that
State since 1829, having emigrated thither Irons Pennsyl-

vanian/ that /ear He wee en intimate personal friend
of the fete Senator Benton, arelon the death of the emi-
nent Missourian preached his funeral sermon in St.
Lonle « Mr. Cowan was a firm Tinton man, and at•the
period of, his decease was chaplain at,the Honse of Re-
fuge Hospital, St..Lotifs.

POLITIOIAN- 7TiRNED SOLDIER.— George P.
Bissell, a prominent politician of Hartford, Connection•,
hes been elected cc lend of the 26th Regiment recently
raised in that State.

A NATURAL MIBTAKR.—The New York papers do
say, although we doubt the truth of the assertion, that
Btigaditr fienfral Frank B liploola's shirt collar brim
big that it is frequently tenon by the enemy for a tleg'of
truce. The BM papers call upon him to abate at least
three qualms ofit.

IT IS TO BE HOPED.—The !Quincy Herald states
that Otneral Prentiss is to be exchanged CA. Brig. Gen.
Price, son of SterlingPrice, and will soon return home;

GOV:- JOHNSON'S FLMlLY.—Governor Johnson's
family, who were at Greenville, East Tennessee. within
the rebel lines. have been permitted, byorder ofthe rebel
Secretary of War, to return within the National linen.

A COLONEL INSANE.—Oolonel Judd, ofthe 106th
New York Infantry, now stationed at New Creek, Vir-
ginia has been taken to Wheeling, having manifested
symptoms of inranity.

The One-Hundred.and-Thirtieth
YORK, Pa , October 1, 1862.

To the Editor of The Press: •

BIR One of your correspondents,in stating that Gen.
Crawford led into action the onlyregiments of new troops •

from Pennsylvania, made an error.
It may be true, and I have no doubt whatever of the

fact. that General Crawford led the 124th, 125th, and
128th regiments; but these were not ail the new regi-
ments engaged in the battle of Antietam.

The 180th Regiment, commanded by Oolong! H. J.
Zinn of Cumberland county, which is in Acting GeneralMorris' brigade, French's division, also participated in
the battle of Antietam, and the loss it lartained-198
killed, 'wounded, and mining--furnithes sufficient evi-
dence of the manner, in, which it acquitted Civil onthat
memorable field.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
JUSTI9E

radlLADinuktite. BOARD OF TRADE .
ALGERNON B. ROBERTS ;

RICU6RDSON, OF THE lONT
A. 3. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Ezehange, Phsdadelphia.

Ship Northampton, MOM " Liverp 8)on

Ship-Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Bark le Lennig, Lyle Port Spain. Trio, soon
Retch Oominerce, Barnes......—.DI +yraguez, PS, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE;

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7, 1862.
MTN 1118E8 6 3-81111 BETS S 33
HIGH WATER 1 44

akIiRIVED
Bchr S B James, Ohase, 6 days from Boston, with ice

to captain.
Behr Susan Jane, Boas, 8 days from Baltimore, in bal-

last to captain. •
gam s Gardner, Knowles, 4 days from Salem, in bal-

last to J R Btakiaton & Co.
f chr &MEM R Gibson, Bartlett, 6 days from Boston,

with molts to J E Bailey & Co.
Soar Ruby, Tracy, 8 days from Now Haven, with mdse

to .1' Bazioy & Co.
Bohr Smith Tuttle, Mayo, 4 days. from .Prorhacetown,

uith mdseto Cleo B Kerfoot.
Bar Lacy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

flour to R Lea.
Bcbr Adelaide, °rowan, from Providence, in ballast to

Behr 3 SP Woolston, Garrison, from Alexandria, in
holiest to eaptsin. • ' .

Bohr Annie E Martin, Edwarda, from Fortreas Mon-
roe, in ballast to cap'ain.

Schr .7 M Baker. Henderson, fromFortress Monroe.
Bchr Adelaide, Crowell, from Providence
Salm Samuel Oilman, Burgess, from Washington. -
Bohr Annie Masco,Wheaton, from.Boston.
Bohr L A Denenhower, Miller, from Boston.
Bohr Mary Ellen, Talpey, from Newhnryport.
Bohr Ovoca, Brown, from Hampton Hoods.
Bohr Minnesota, Baker, from Salem.
Bohr 0 W Holmes) Bnckaloo, from Haverhill.

OLEARED
Bohr Sand Gillman, Burgess, Boston, L Baumgardner.
Behr LDanenhower, Miller, Boston, Hammett, Fan

INDDD & Lochman.
Bar JDI Baker, Henderson, Fortress Monroe, do
Bohr A Magee, Wheaton, Quincy Point, L Audenried

&60.-
Behr MaryRilen;Oase, Portsmouth, doSebr M Standish, Atwood, Boston, doBohrLacon, Baker, Button, do
Bobr'B B Jemc s, Ohne Boston, Hayes & Co.
Bohr Once, Brown, Nswßediord,Sinnickeon &
Bohr Minnesota, Baker, Salem, J R Blakiston k Co.
Behr A Gardner, Knowles, Charlestown, do
Bohr U W Holmes, Buckaloo, New Haven, alines ItCo.Bohr J W Bell, Hough, New Haven, B H Powell,
Bohr Smith Tuttle,Mayo, Proviocelown, captain.
hchr Borop, Stanley, Olouceater, Tyler, dtone & Co.

(Correspondence of the Prem.)
BEI&DING, Oct 3.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill. Canal today, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:
Witroan & Ooorad, grain to W & B Seyfert; Joe Coover

do to Jos Ooover; Daniel llldob, lumber to Joe Jauntyoneraft timber to BeharCult Navigation Co.

(Correspondence of theFrees.)
HAVEN DE GRACE. Oct 4.Thesteamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:F Duroll, lumber to Joe Janney: Commodore Por-

ter, do to B Wolverton; A Speck, anthracite coal tojohn
Street; M J Link and Expo' intent, do to Delaware City;00l J 0 Grooln, lime to Chesapeake Oily. •

MIMOBANDA
Ship Carolina, Lefaver, hence, was dischg at Buenos

Ayres 20th Aug
Brig Anna, (Br) Morrow, hence, at Bt Thomas 17th

nit, dischg—arr 13th
Brig Mary E Milliken, Brock, from New Orleans for

Boston, was spoken 23d nit, let 34, bog 74.
Brig Prince Oscar. Frederick, Groff, for Philadelphia,sailed from below Boston 4th Met.
Bchr Greenland, Heather, at New York4th hut fromNew °Henna •
Behr D R Plater, Godfrey, cleared at Boston -4th inst.

for Philadeistria--_z
Bobre M-11 Freeman, Hories,Teit-,,,,,,-,,,,,ruraraa,..

Ish, Hanson, Ann 8 Beeman, Brown, Forest gay, Lem
elt, Idedora, Obese, B Corson, High, and 0 0 Stevens,
Stetson, hence, arrived at Boston 4thtest.

HOTELS.
-Fit viffaIEIOUSE

HEW YORK,BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREET,-WTI/ANON ON NWNLFTH wrens?,Conducted on the:. ._.____•EUROFEAN PLAN.Thiel house Is now open for the accommodation ell'amilies and transient Guests.
GEO. W. RUNT, .

Late of the Brevoort HOMO, Proprietor.
OHM!. W. NASH,

)3,l7..thetnthe

LLZDMINATINS QUA.

151- ,
UOIFER" Oth WORKS.

AA 100 bbis "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn allthe oil In the lamp with asteady, brilliant tame, withoutornsthig the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined withslue enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PBABBALL,fell-tf Office FBI BIABRIIT 'Street

COAL

COAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the publlethat they haveremoved their LEKIGH 00AL DEPOTtrom NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, istheir Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they Intend to keep the beat qualityofLEHIGH GOAL, from the moat approved mines, at theloyeet pricer. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.4tHSce, 112 South SZOOND Street.Yard,EIGHTH and wrizow. rohl-tf

LEGAL

TTHE DISTRICT COURT FORz()ITT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Jacob T. Williams, Aasignee, &0., vs. Sabina Gard,Christiana. Zook, Ohrietlan Jolms, and FallilY Tams, hiswife. Miss Levert Facies. September Term, 1862.No. 119.
The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Courtarising from the sale by the Sheriff ,of all that certainbrick messuage or tenement and lot of ground, situateon the west side of Ninth Street, at the distance ofeighty feet northward from Cherry Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and inlength or depth ninety.flye feet, will meet the parties in-terested for the-purpose of, his appointment, on. THURS-DAY, October 16th, 1862, at four o'clock P. M.. at hisOffice, No. 134South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi.ladelphia, when and where all persons are required topresent their claims, or else be debarred from coming inupon said fund. ' EDWIN T. CHASE,se3o 101 - Auditor.

CAUTION.
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has Induced the makers of Imperfect balances too ife
them au FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchaser's
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, li. & T. FAIR.
BANES & CO., and are,adapted to every branchof the
business, where a correct and durable Scales la required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplo4l MASONIC lI&TAL, 715 ORESTNUP STqv THE DISEASED OF AL,CLABBER.—AII acute and chronic diatom'soared, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no chargemade.
Professor BOLLES, thefounder ofthis nets pree-Um, will superintend the treatment of all oases Met-self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceititi-oates, ofthose cured, also lettere and complimentaryresolutions from medical men and others, will begiven to any person free.
Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medioamen and others who desire aknowledge of my dis-covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera-peutic agent. Consultation free. aa26-6m 1

DRAIN PIPE.--Btone Ware DrainPipe from 2to 12-inch bore. 2,-inoh bore, 250 peayard; 8-Inch bore, 80c per yard ; 4-inch bore, 400 poiyard; 5-Inch bore, 500 per yard. ; (I-Inoh bore, 1350 pmyard. leery variety of cormectione, bends, traps, sodhoppers. We are now prepared to fornioh pipe In 507Ittantll2, and on liberal terms to dealersand those pur,°hoeing In large quantities.
011NA111114TAL CIHIMHZT TOPS.—lirltritled TerraCotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental deeigne, warranted to stand the action of opal gee or the weather toany climate.
GARDEN ITABEB—A vest rarletY or ornamentsgarden Vases, In Terra Gotta 4)lmM:tat designs, all alzeliend warranted to stand the weather.
Phthulelphla Terra Gotta Works, OEMs and WartI owns 1010 CHESTNUT Street,iel7-tr S. A. HARRISON.

WM—Just received, per BrigantineKIVA,
m

from Rotterdam, an invoice of Treble An-chor ~Gin. Nor sale from the Wharf, or from °astern-hoStore, by GRAB. S. OARSTAIRS, Sole Agent,Nos. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITIC Streets. self

L.IQUEUREI.--50 oases assorted-Li-JLA inetlineeived per chip Vandal's,from Bor-deaux, and for mole by
IiTAIIRETOELN do LiVEIRGNZ,SC& & 204 South fRONT Week

COTTON SAIL DUCK - AND - CANFAB, ofall numbers and brands.Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all 'description*, forTanta, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.Alma, Paw Manufacturers' <Drier Felts, fronil to Itwat wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Bail Twine,.&o.
JOHN W. 'MERMAN a 00.,102 JONIM Alter,

NEW D'IAOKEREL. , -

7 160Bblo New per-go No. o,lloOhio.
160 Ron Bblo is • 4g

in gore and and for sale by
MIINPRY & KooNI%No. 140 North WR&STIIN.

ED

PRIVATE
- - - - --

TUITION GIVEN IN
LATIN. GREEK, AND MATHEMATICS, TOSTUDENTS IN THE UNIYI4BSITV, who, on account

of insufficient previous preparation, need such atd for
the successful pursuit of their present etudies. Mao, in
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the ,higher
branehea of. a liberal culture to Ladles who have fkilth_

ed their courseof school education, butare de lions of
continuing their etudy.in other than'the. erdinat7,.6ol,,'ludo directions. -

Addrass 4 ,13 f. 0.," at this office. ,

OXFORD FEMALE BEMIN&Ry.
OXFORD, 0/IRSTER COUNTY, EL —The nexi

session of this Institution will open on WEI) tiRSDAX,November b.
PorAlironlars, address • '

ocklm MISS BAKER, Principal.

MISS BROOKS 'AND MKS. j.
.A.VJL MALL will reopen their Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Str eet, on.
MOI DAY, September 8. • ee2-2m

A BAOHMANN, TEACHER OF
the Plano, Organ Melodeon, and Violin, 034

North ELEVENTH Street. At home 12 to 1, noon, d
to 7-P. M. tte2s,lmir

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE-DEAN
Street, 'above SPUME, The Olassioal Inetitatewill II,D.OPEN SEPTIONDEB

an26-2m* W FAIR'S% D. D. Principal.

SELECT SCHOOFOB, 'GIRLS -1030SCHOOL_FOB
SPRING GAIMBN street. For circulars, apply toB. T. BOOKALAN, Principal. 8830-1.21,*

QT. MARK'S :EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEMY, LOCUST Street, west;of Sixteenth, has

reopened for the Eleventh 80881011. J. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. EL, Principal. se6-tf

R. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
ANA. Boarding and Day School for TotingLadies,No
1615 ISPRIION Street, will reopen on WBDBESDIT;
September 17th. IAI9-8m

TINGLIS FRENOH, AND:''LATIN
J-11 SCHOOL =Mile BURGIN'S Sehool-For" Fount(
Le.Mee will reopen SEPTEMBER. 16th, at 1087
/TUT Strtet. -"ael2-I,nir

aEORGETOWN COLLEGE D. 0Vf AttousT,lB62.
The exercises of this College will .be resumeden the

lat of BEPTIGMBEIL. Terms far Board and Tuition,
*l2OO, payable half-yearly in advance.

For further information apply to the President of the
College [tre6-ftrith2m3 JOHN BA.BLY. S.

PROY FEMALE SEMIB4II.Y....L':filds Inatihdlon offers the acCumuiati.kadvaritages
ofnearly fifty years ofsuccessful operation:

Every facility is providedfor a thorough coarse ofuse.
tut and ornamental education, under the dhwtion of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers:

For Circulars, apply to
au22-2m WILL&ED, TroY; E. T.

phOBOOL OF DESIGN AND DRAW-
L) ING SCHOOL --2et of fine German SIV;Ir Instru-
ments—price $6. The instrnments of them effeteare spe-
cially adapted for architectural and mechanical drawing,
orfancy designing Prepared and for sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN & QO ,

Mathemcical Instrument Maker,
924 CHESTNUT,Street.562642

THE MISSES OASEY MRS.
BEEBE'S iratelL and English Boarding and Day

Sobool for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT "Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

anll

QOROOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
MISS L. B. MAITRE islprepared to receive ono or

two classes of Young Ladies, at 1037 WALNUT street;
commencing September. 16th. Circulars may be ob-
tained, previous to the 15th,at /OW RACE street.

seB Im*

MME. MASSE AND MLLE: MO-
BIN'S 'FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES Me re-
moved to 1.342 SeisUCE Btraet. Icor Oiroulare apply

the above umber. an2l 3m

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and aocomplished Female education! For circu-
lars and Information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. iLSIMOMEL,Painedlial. .• ati29.llm

HOME STIJEY,-,FOR LADIES.-..-
The unbscriber proiMiee to form 1M advanoed

class in Philology, History, Mental Philisophy, and
English Literature, to meet twioe a week, commenoing
October etb. Circulars at 903 OLINTON Street.

see-lm PLINY EARLE' CHASE.

HOLMES-BURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn.

pike, 8 miles from .Philadelphia and 2 from 'lawny. The
tint term of the scholastic year begins thefret MON-
DAY in September; second term the let day of Yoh.
MOM

A circular, containing terms, references, 404 01111 be
pbtatued by application to the

fyl4-2.m* Mines 011APIX&A
RE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THE UNITED STATES.—The Scientifio end

Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Streot, N. W. oor. of
weifth st., re-opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In noother school of our country have so great pains been

taken to provide everything ,requisite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and young Mil in all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

malt- tf I. ENNUI, frinelpal.

VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
A fisted BOARDING SOBOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough coursein Mathematics, Olas
Si* English Studies. &o. Book-keeping and %di En-gineering taught. Exercises In Ml' itary Untie:ASeventh year begins September L.,t.

Boarding, per week ......

Tuition, per quarter 0.00
for information, address

Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON,A. El.,
VILLAGE GB=N. Penn'a.17 Z3-9111

(IHEOARAY INSTITUTE,
BOARDING AND DAY 801100 L FOB YOUNG

LADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 SPRUCE Street,

The regular course of instruction embraces the Emud frea omantlleygandleratumettatiagn.ftb
r e rrincipal, assisted by the beet Professaiii.French is the language of the family, and Is oonstantlYipcdren in the Institute. -

-

1, The Scholastio year commences September 15th, and
•IllosesJuly let

for circulate and particular*, slyly to
anl64m* MADAME WHICRVILLY, PrinelpaL

HE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,T _AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST- iIIiESTER, PENNSYLVANIA. will comment* thewinter torm .ot-nve-taimidar months on the Ist of Novem-ber next. The course of instruction is thorough andextensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys andyoung men for business or college. The Principal, whodevotee all his time to the interests ofhis school and Its pu-
pils, Is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanish languagesare
taught by native resident teachers, an advantage withalwill be readily appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-
tion.

The maitan Department ie under the sharp) of MajorG. Ecitendorif, of Philadelphia, who's° qualifications forthe DOHItIOD are extensively known. Its dutiee and re•
quirenntits do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary,departments, while enrollment among:the cadet corpsis left optional.

For catalogue, &c., apply to
ftB-atlitt2m

WM. F. WYBP.B, A. M.,
Princtra,

FRENCH LANGUAGE.- PROF.
idABSB is now forming a class, of between twelveand twenty boys, to receive instruction in FB2NOII, bythe oral method. The course will consist of sixteen lee-eons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the course. Hewill constantly converse with his classes, and afford every

facility for attaining a thorough collootlal knowledge ofthe language. Prof M. has matured his new system bywhich those having a slight knowledge of the Frenchlanguage may make rapid improvement, without devo-ting to the study any other time than the hour passedwith the teacher. Beferencee Bev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Copper), of Penns. University,
Charles Bhort, Esq. Apply at his reeldenoa, 11l SouthTHIBTBENTEr street. seit-Rm

FRENCH AND ENGLISH :DAY-
BOBOOL FOR BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE,. A. N.,Principal —This new Institute receives Bose betweeneight and fourteen years of age. While Trench la thelanguage of the Institute, the greatdst attention willbe paid to the English stndlee. Competent teachers areengaged for 'all.the ordinary branches of a good,English&imitation. 'Latin taught without extra chargds. Theacademical year begins on the 17th of September, andends on the 28th of June,

Further information can be obtained at theresidenoeof the Principal, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.BIIFERRNO3B.—BiebOp W. B. Stevens, Prof: H.Clonnheof Penn'a University, Prof. 0. D. Oleveland, Hon W H.Seward eel7•lm

INWOOD HALL, ON OHELTONL Avenue, York Riad Station, N. P. B. B.,',,seYenmiles from Philadelphia.
The Third Term ofMiss °ABE'S Boarding and DaySchool for Yonag Ladles, at.the above bearalinl andhealthy location,will oommenoe on thesecond MONDAYofSeptember.
The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home eaconsistent with inental improvement. Exercises In theGymnasium and opon air are promoted, for which the

extensive grounds afford full opportunity.
flircalars oin be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke £Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by-addressingthe Principal, Shoemakertown post office,•MontgomeryoomitY, Pa•

pJENN6ILVANIA MILITARY
• ACADEMY, at Weat Chester, (for boarders only.)This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at itslast session, with full collegiate powers.In its calgtolotui buildings, which were erected and fur-nished at a cost •of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-rangements of the highest order for the comfortable

gnartering and subsisting of onehundred and fifty cadets.A corps of competent and'experienced teachers willgive their nndivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make theft instructions thorough andpractical. The department of studies eilibracei the fol •lowing courses :—Primary, Commercial, , and Sofentific,Collegiateand Military. A graduate ofthe United StatesMilitary Academy, of high standing in his class, and ofexperience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention tothe Mathematics and Engineering. • The imoral training.of cadets will be carefully attended to. , For eirculare,.apply to, JAMES. H. °ENE, Esq., No. 628 meatap testreet, or at the Book Stand of Contineatal Hotel, Phila-delphia, or to Colonel THICODOBE HYATT, PresidentPennsylvania Military Academy. sel9 .1m

BOARDING SCHOOL NOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL. • . .

The Sixth Seerdon of the BOARDING1301100L• FOBGIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers nearDarby, Pa, under the name of I44811ARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"WW open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Buckscounty, Pa., under tho name of
BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.Every facility will be afforded wheieby• a thorongband finished course of instruction to all the elementary'and higher branches of an ENGLISH, GLASBIOA.L,and fdATHEtdATIOAL Education milli, be obtained.Circulars, embracing full details of tho Institution,may be linden application to the Principals, Attleboro,Buckscounty, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, withboard, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,and the use of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for theeohool-year.
Latin, Greek, Trench, German, aid Drawing, eachextra. L9RAIL J.IGRA.HeriE,

JANE P -1 1ARAfdE, •

P Hurtoats.we-Am-
. 911

. _

TTERIIIETIOALLY Sed Goods, for4_l Sale by RHODES & WILL 8, No. 107 SouthWATER Street, consisting of
Fresh Peaches Fresh B ackberries,

tt Tomah:Zs, 1, 2ne Apple,
~ Corn, 44; rile,
44 Pl3OBl Meats all kinds,4t Quinces, Poultry ti "

" Pears, Soups 1' "

~ Plums, Mushrooms,
" Strawberries, SardineciAlso. Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, American Pick lesanti Sauces, Cateups, Jellies, Fruit SI , Ps, Freach aim-iarde, English Mustards. oc2-tf

LATOUR OIL.-492 ba4cets Latour
Olive 011, just received per shlio Vandals, from

Bordeaux, for sale by l
, JAHBETCHF & V

202 and 204 South
AVBIRGNEI,
RONT Rtra44.

PINE APPLE SAP SAG
for sale by SI3ODX3oc2-tf 107 South

CHEESE,
' ILLiAMS,
ATER, Street.

THE PRESS.---PAItADEtitiA, TUESDAY''; OCTOBER 1862.

CONSUMPTION I

CONSUMPTION

DR. WISRANT'i. Farm TILER TAR CORDIAL.

EATURE/S aP.EAT REMEDY TOR ALL DISEASES OP
THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Have you a Cough? Have: you Bore ThrOst 4 Have
you any of the premonitory aymptomei of that moat fatal

dieeette, Consul:optfoul

Thomwlxi should be warnedby these symplotee gene
rally thtek lightlyofthere until it is too late. Prom Me
fact, perbape more than any other, arises the ettd pre.

valence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least one.sixth ofDeath's victims.

What are tts symptoms!

It usually begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual,but for some time nothing is raised

,
except &frothy mien!,•!. The.breathing is somewhat dit--

licult, and upon slight exercise muoh hurried.. A sense
of tightness and oppreeelon at the chest le often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin in flash, Is
afilictud with loos ofappetite, great languor, indolenca,
and dejection ofspirits; and may continuo in this state

for a considerable lengthof time, but is very readily af.
(acted by alight exposure or fatigue. If these occur, the
cough becomes more troubleeome; and le attended with
expectoration, which is most copious andfree very early

in the morning.- It is sometimes streaked with blocd.

At this stags night-sweats usually set in, and in some
omen a profile° bleeding of the lunge may alea °cent,

pain in some part of the °beet le felt, and often a die-
onity.of lying upon one or the other side, withoutBevime
Ste ofcoughing orasense of fttlineito or suffocation; is ex-
perfumed, The 'pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the diremalady Jo
fast hastening to its close.

You Row sok, ule kbere a .curer'
Consumption has been and can be cured by the nee of

my Tar Oerdial, even In apparently hopeless 08S60. Thin
assertion I make with the abilit, to Present the mos!
complete evidence of its truth. Spaoe will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
menials to lie value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of unqueettonable worth and rem-
tation. I have had a number ofthese cerUileates printed

in circular form, Which I will riend you free onappliee.

lion. Whether younow determine to try the medicine or
not, sendfor the oiroalar. After yam of Study and ox
r3riMent, Lefler this medicine, believing it to be the beet
remedy for sli pulmonary and bronchial dictum,. If
you cannot be benefited by the nee of the Taruordial,
believe you are beyond all earthly , aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those afflicted
with this thecae°. Because I believe this to be the beet, I
sak you to try i

fdany, not only of the people, but !physicians of every

school and practice, are daily asking me, "What i thtl
principle or cause of your great success in the treatment
of Pulmonary Oortsuroptlon ?)) My answer Is Me:

The invigoration ofthe digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated eyatem—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from &settle to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, ile healing and re.
novatiagprinciple is also acting two the irritated stir:

faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to eaoh
eased part, relieving the pain, linbdolng inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendenoy. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to ao
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten
dello,' and the patient is saved, if he hasnot too long do.
Wed a refsoit to the means of cure

The Pine Treb Tar Cordial 'will cure Coughs, Bore
Throatand Breast, Bro-chitin, Asthma, Croup, Roosting
Clough, Diptheria, and h albs an excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female -Impit,ints.

Sold;wholeeale and retail at my Medi-Chad—Depot, No
10 NorthSecond Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, &c

The gerintrie bairn's name of the proprietor and a pine

in_thibOtfle; All others are ago:rims bailor
lion!.

Price MITT °site and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepared only by the propriotor.

Dr. L. 4. O. WISILINT,
No. 10 North SEOOND Street,-

PhUsdelphts, P
Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.
A Care warranted for $l, or the money r:

funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA!
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms:

let. A constant pain or unettainest at the pit of the
stomach, which'is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—Theeo symptoms atlas
from the indigestion of food, which ferments biatead of
digesting.

Bd. COSiitlellett and Lou of Appetite.—These erymp-
toms are the 'effects of the unnatural condition of food
In the stomach, and the . want of pure bile and gastric

Juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
tllifith many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

btb. Diarrhcsa.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in ali parts of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
hlefly in the head, sides, and breast, and in the ox.

tremitles. In many cases there is an uneasiness In the
thrpat, with a sense of *choking or suffocation. The
mouth Is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of as
ffeart.--Zdany persona pronounced as having these
diseases have, In fact, nothing ,but .Dyepopeia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth Cough.--Thts a very frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed conenmp-
don. . ,

9th. Want of Sleep.—A very distressing symptom,
resniting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptom of external re/ation.—The Pa-
tient is affected painfully by cold and !r at, which his
owing to unnatural dryness of akin, and the akin is
often affected by eruptions and totters. Tho gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much aa posaible.

11th. Vomiting,—A frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the
patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in tottiking.-These are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
If neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
madden death.

13th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms
of Dyspepsia in so small aapace, but the above are con-
sidered sufficient—if we add that the patient loses his
memoryand attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and cloth: in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, ahardness of 'the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and bard; and, in some cases the
belly sinks, Instead of being gently prominent.

107- In oases of general debility, use .WISHARTI
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. 11.—All orderly promptly attended to on receipt of
be money.

Price One Dollar per Box.
Bold Wlioleisale and Retail by the proprietor,

Du. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Btreet,

Philadelphia.

MET ALL.. PERSONS BEWARE OF COUNTER-
FEITS.

117'.' The above Pills are pprily27eletable.
Sent by mail, free of charge, OD receipt of price.
anllo. etuth2m

COMMUNIOA.TED.
[Extract from a letter on the Battle geld.]

* * * * * *

Tbis battle (Antietam) has been the most sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design and
upon military pqnciples. The arrangement ofour corpil
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending, Into action the right and the left—the
cloeing up of the centre and final saccess—excitis be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
fields of Austerlitz and Wagram, fought by Napoleon.
Of all this have I,epoken. The heart-history of snob a
conflict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, must be found in the hospitals. War has its
glories—but It bite its ten thousand demons trt these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the line palsy—and the brain reel. The eight IS
at first poeitively unendurable. The life.blood of some
it etill trickling away insilent calmness, while the dine-
vered limbs and maniacbrain ,f others giverise to sounds
(ltd grant I may not again witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek a eon—or wife a hus-
band—or sister a brother—or sons a father—know and
be consoled that even here the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your loved one
than might at Etna seem possible. It was in the bespitai
Where rested the gallant Booker thatI learned the his:
tory of ihoee mythical words eo often seen and so little
understood, 'ld T.-1860—X." Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives of our soldiers is a na-
tional blessing. I witnessed seine astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect of burnt gnnpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, e.dded to the loss of blood in the
weunded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1860—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
fight at 5 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was but very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts upon the stemmed/ and nerves in a most imam'.
prebensible manner, superior to brandyrand without
subsequ nt stupefying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing calisaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, inane, snake root, dm, pre-
served in Bt. Oroix-Bum—the 8. T.-1880—X being a se-
ct et ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally,recommended for wantof appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevere, stomachic difficnitfee, &c. I
understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
States previous to`the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors for the
Privilege to make Itfor hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the followingreply :

I`TXw Yong, Jan. 16th, 1882.
Mr. ____

.Agent of, etc.
_

DEAR Stn: In reply to your communication, offering-
us " Fifty thousand dollars for the recipe _and right tqmake the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the war," we beg to say your price is a liberal one, con•sidering it would cost us nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no reveries from the. SouthernStares ,• but, sir, our duties to our. Government and our
ideas of consistency, would not allow us to entertain it,
although it might please us to assuage the sufferings ofyour misguided followers.

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. H. DBIS.Ki do 00.r These gentlemen glvethe history of certain ingredients
of their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changes ofthe medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulnesshave
been derived from these sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that he had been
unable to produce an hour's sleep in onepatient for near-
ly two weeks, and he wee feat sinking and crazy, until
the PlanationBitters came to his knowledge, when-one
day trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
eqmalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can beer witness it is "good to take," and affords more
energy arid life than anything I ever tried. Success
to the Plantation-Bitters

But I have digressed. In my next I alkali speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, ,lto. B,

se2s.tb.iwk ,.
_.....4

TT-VMITAG PI3VVERS OF ELEO--11 DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WAL-NUT St., Philadelphia, where Prof. BOLLES has been lo-Oiled nearly three years testing his newdlecovery in theapplication of Galvanism, Magnetism, andElectricity, ae a
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, moat
of whom had been pronounced Incurable by the mosteminent medical men in this and other cities, but after-
wards were cored with a few applications of Electricityby Professor BOLLES.

TWO MORE OBSTINATE. CASES CUBED.
Psitansuma, beet 23, 1882.Abort five years ago, my general health began to fall,although at first I did not feel much alarmed, but my

sufferings at time' were severe. I gradually became
emaciated, and at tines nearly lost my appetite, and whatI ate PrOdilced great distress, and the physicians who
treated me did not seem to understand my disease from
pathological symptoms. At times, I had great difficulty
of brew bins; some palpitation of the heart; often great
trembling ofthe limbs; great aversion to business and tocompany. At limes, very gloomy ; great inability to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; loss ofmemory at times; suffered much from lumbago, swim-
ming of the bead ; suffered -much from apprehensions of
insanity, as my physicians told me that I had symptoms
of fits. However, after trying the old•school remedies
for many years, and being informed that I could not be
cured, I was induced, by reading several certificatesin
The Press and other papers, to converse with the per-
sons enroll, and after I bed received good evidence from
investigations of this kind, I immediately applied to
Professor Bolles, 1220 Walnut street Professor ii. lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic vlsera In thirty minutes
atter I entered his (Mee. Hefrankly informed me that
he could cure me of all me difficulties in tan days, and
I am willing to acknowledge that I was perfectly curedin seven treatments of about ten minutes each ; wad
to me this is most astonishing, for I had abandoned
nearly all hopes of ever being any better. In answer tomy convictions of duty to Buffering humanity, I have
*ciade the above statement of 'facts in relation to my ownwore-,-f dcure and I believe it permanent, for suEdolenttime bee iNar4id for a return ; therefore, feel certainlaball take pleasurain _being referred to by any person orpersona who tees be suttenuu s— -

IInoes!. Kona &N;-No. 401 Spruce street.
Priudingt,rwta, Sept. 18, 1862.

' I have been severely aMioted with dyspepsia anddisease of my throat and lungs for more than three Yam,and at times was unable to attend to business. During-the-whole time? I have sufftred from obstinate coned•patina, end my efforts with mecical agents produced nochange. I have not neglected to employ the beet medi-cal skill in this city, and have attended to their pre-soriations faithfully for the past three years, and theybad all failed to do toe any permanent good. A; a timewhen I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of befog cured, Iwas induced to call on Professor Bolles, at 1279 Walnutstreet, and place myteif under his treatment, and in aabort time I wee perfectly cured. I have seen otherswho have been cured of most obstinate disease.. Fromwhat I personally know of Professor B.'s dimmer, inapplying Magnetism, and other modifications of lilac-trinity. I can cheerfully recommend his mode of treat-ment to a!1 invalids. 1have sent some persons there whohave been cured, and, therefore, I speak from a know.ledge of the treatment. OHARLES H. GRIGG,
Northwest corner Tenth and Arch.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Frontstreet.

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M.E. Church, Dye•pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1688Helmuth street.
Alexander Adair.), InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,Kensington.
William EL Shaine, Paralye& or the lower limbs (Ba•raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the Notional Ma-Shard, 126 South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetis, American Hotel,Philadelphia.

, Charles L. .7013.66, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 ArchStrut,
James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing androaring In the head, Fifteenth and Bedford street,.George (J. Proebnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,formerly proprietor of the Girard Howie.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diebeths, Bose Mills, WestPhiladelphia.
George Grant, Bhoumatlo Gout" long standing, 610Chestnut street_
B:T. De Silver, Ohronle Neuralgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.Cl. H. Cannich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenthstreet.
Benjamin W. Eirkbrlde, Epilepsy, No. 1020 MarketStreet.
James P. Gieves, N. D., long standing and severe Lambago, 218 Pine street.
idward McMahon, Conenmption, 1227 Wront street.M. Galloway, ChronicDyepepaia, Allen'e Lane, Twenty-eecond ward.
Charles D. Onehney, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Rotel.
J. Bickel, Chronic Bronchitla, Coustipatkm, and Con-gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.Caleb. Lamb, Bronchial Oonarunption of five yearistanding, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia,.Philadelphia.M. M.Leaning; Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue.
J. B. Ritter,. Catarrhal Consumption, kW Richmondarea.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise anyoertificates of cures, except those cured in this city.
Ho has established himself for life in this city, andhis success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty

that be claims nothing but scientific facts in his disc-very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect thatProf. B. hoe given a word of caution In his pamphlet, toward them against trusting their health in the hands ofthose in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may wiern severe on those
wring Electricity at hazard, but it is .the severity oftruth, and designed for the good of innianity. Bee ad-vertioement in another column.

Consultation Fred.
PROT. O. H. BOLLZIS,

1210 WALNUT Street, Philads.

TARRANT'S
IMERVISOANT

SELTZER APEREENT.
tlim valuable and popular Medicine has =Overman rikeGotved the mod favorablerecommend:Moue of the

Msnitiat. PROFIBBIGIO and the Public an the
most 1/71.10131111. AID AGIIIIII2/a

SALINE APERIENT.
• It MST be used with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickReadaobe, Nausea, Leas of Appetite, Indiges-
tion, Aoldity of the Stomach, Torpidity

of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affeotionii, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL 00MTLAT1T9 wnmax

L NENTLN AND COOLING APININNT OE PUB-
, GAMIC IS EZQUIEND.

it is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by boa and Land, Residents in Hot Olimatee, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Convaleecenta ; Captain"

Vessels and Planters will Rad it a valuable addition to
Their, Medicine Chests.

111 In the forte of a Powder, carefully putup In bottler
to keaY in any climate; and merely requires

_water poured upon it to prodnoe a do-
' lightftd effervesoktg beverage.

littuneione testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the higheet standingthroughout the oorm-
try, and Its oteadfly Inez-easing popularity for • eerier
of years, strongly guaranty He efficaoy and 'shield*
oharaoter,oharaot4, and commend It to the Wombler.ottot of anletelilgent public.

Manufactured only by •

TARRA.NT A. 00.,
No. P75 GEN7INWIOII tiltroot; corner Warren M.

• • • NNW TOBILtArid for salebyDruggists generally.;..

WINCHESTER'S :SPECIFIC PILL
is a radical and prompt remedy for Sparmatorl'

rhea orSeminal:Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the moat aggravated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abuses orexcesses. Price

per box, by mail, or six for $5.Aadress 8. 0. UPHABI,4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. ee27. 3m*. .

TRUSSES

S. JAMES BETTS' CIELEBRA-
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, end ths-sly Supporters under eadnent medical patronage. Ls-nee and:physicians arerespectfully requested to call onlyon Mrs. Botta, at her residence, 10138 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids have been advised bribetr phytdclans tonee hernppllanrea. Those' only are genuine beariaq the Unitedstases copyright, labels on the box, and stgnaturee, andEa° on the Supporters, with tetttimoniale. oclB-tutturtf

SALES BY AUCTION'

JOHN B. MYERS k 00., ATM-,
tI TIONEBII,B, Nos 232 and 234 MARKET tined.

BALD OB BOOTS ,AND BRONIS, Ii
THIB MORNING,

October 7, onfour months, croon-
-1,900 ptiokages Boote end Shoes, /to.

LAME POSITIVE SALE OF SEADY.INAVE
- OLOTHING,

ON WEDNESDAY mmornm
October 8, ant be role on 4 months credit, the mitre

Block of a wboisile clothing house, deolfningbusiness.

SALE Or DRY GOODS,
OR TIIUB.RDAT MORNING,

October 9, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, tra 4 months
credit.

• SAUK OP °AarWINOS •
O FRIDAY MORti'ltte,

October20; at 10% o'clock, on 4 =num' nwdit-
-800 piano!Velvet, Brnssala, Ingrain, and Veneers cur-

-petbaig, cocoa mattirtire, Zr,o.

BALE FRRNOH DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY HORNING,

October 13,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 menthe
credit--

A general assortment of staple and fancy articles.

VURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO"
No: 429 DitiRKET STREW

LARGE BALE OF DRY GOODS,
THIS 5101 15G, at 10o'clock.

A oABD.—The attention of purchasers is requested to•
our sale of 500 lots of fancy and staple dry g3otis, this•
(Tuesday) morning, October 7th, at 10 o.clock. on four
months' credit, comprising the largest and best assort-
ment offered this season

NOTRE—TO RETAI.LERS,
THU MORNING,

225 lots of Paris broche long end square shawls. black
thibet, fancy silk plaid to., Berlin wool mum* and long
do , English wool long do

Also, figured and plain black grog grain, Paris printed
foulards, Paris printed reps and mohairs, Saxony dress
goods, wool plaids, gingbarne, dotted reps, mot:mins, hi-
malayas, shepherd's plaids,

Also—
STOCK PROM A 'WHOLESALE JOBBING STORE,

Consisting of Rochdale and Gone blankets, blue f•lt
do, plaid, Unsays, merinos, delaines, black cloths,
shawls.

SALE OF FEENCEI DRY GOODS
THIS HORNINO,

October 7, at 10 o'clock, by catelogue,on 4 months'
credit

400 lotsof fancy and staple French dry goods.
Open for examination: with catalogues, early on the

morning of sale.

BRITISH, PRIDNOII, AND SAXONY DIEDB
GOODS

THIS MORNING,
casco 6 4 book- fold Mancheater gingham.

do London printed delaines and cashmere&
do solid"colore delainee and Persians.

100 pieces Paris new style wool plaids.
60 do do silk poplins.

66.0 do Saxony dress goods.
FIGURED BLACK GROS GRAINS, A.ND PRINTED

FOULARDS
25 pieces 23 inch double-race figured black gros

grains.
90 pieces 30.inch Paris foulards.

TRICOTS, CLOTHS, BA.TINNTS, &o.
bkc+3e 7.4 French black tricots.

do •4black cloak and cap cloths.
-- do heavy brown and mixed satinets, tweeds, &o.

PA.RiS PRINTED POPLINS. ALL WOOL—BA-
LANCE OF TIF IMPORTATION.

THIS MORNING,
October 7tb, 1862.
160 pa splendid Quality all-troll chintz. Trinted Paris

poplins, for city trade.
60 pa. Parra mohair dreas good.

600 PS. 9AXONY DRESS GOODS.
New style dark repo, a la. Reine; Lama velour Ceci-nas smallplaid velour Furtunas hroctlefigl Dallas;

plaid Ernani eballies, Ac.
1,600 PARIS AND BERLIN SHAWLS.

Printed and broobe broder stella shawla, plaid Paris
shawls, Victoria do , thibet shawls, silk and wool fringes,
Stripe brocbe square long shawls, stilt. stripe do , Paris
-wove long do., Berlin plaid, long andaguare do., chenille
scarfs,

HEAVY BtK GROB OR ZURIGH.
2.6a36 inch all-boiled black Taffetas de Zuriok

Also, 3 ex Riccard's best Italian sewing silk.

ATTRACTIVE BALE OF_BROrilf; SU&w&s, orTHE CELEBRATED 7.1 ,,8R1QU1C, AND INFOR-TATION OF ait..;SSII 4. L %DE WIG de RAID ENE.. _

THIS MOBBING,
Contesting or—-
fto all.wool 'Vienna brocbe agitate sitavirid.
300 do do do long abawle.
.100 Vienna cbaine lathe long shawls.
Among which will be found some of the finest goods,imported for beat city trade,
800 broche rale square and long shawls.
N; 8.--The above bbauli are all fresh goods, of this

reasons importation, and excellent aasortments, espe-
daily adopted for Philadelphia trade, to which the atten-
tion of dealers is requested.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC
TIONBERS, No. 213 HARJU r street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AM/ IMPORTED DRYGOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,an., by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING.Ockber 81 commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.

. Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods.
consisting in parfof, viz— -

MILLINERY GOODS RIBBONS, &c.
An invoice of cboiee new styles bonnet and trimming

ribbons, black and fancy bonnet velvets, silk,fand mate-
rial.

100 cartons choice fall. styles Paris artificial flowers
straw bonnets, fancy straw and felt Was, joined blonds
nets, &c.

EMBROIDRBLES. &c
Also, a full Hue of new and desirable styles embroider

ed Jaconetcollars and setts ; a full line of richly embroi
dered cambric skirts. &is

Also, lac les' X and gent's X linen cambric bdkfs.
Also, an invoice of gent'spure linen. and Union sbirfronts.

HOOP SKIRTS, WO a./RN GOODS. ko.
Also, 200 dozen ladies', misses', and children's hoop

skirts.
An invoice of choice'new style fancy zephyr knithoods, nubias, Bontags, scarfs, end /adios' and children'sWoolen hcsiery.

Also, beads, bead goods, head nets, cutlery, fancy
goads, Ac

30 OASES REAL FRENOII PERFUMERY.
Alas—

ON WETINE3DA.F. 4aopos,- ,loo.dozett, French perfumery and extraete,cemprish g a fell assortrOdsit-of Oar ~oae-- ua~iasaaa
from steamer, and adapted tobeet city trade.

NW" Open for examination early on the morning of

pIIILIB FORD & CO.,)AUCrION-
L IMES, 05 MARKET and 522 005 i id.Ll3o.ll Ste
BALI OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, 13110113, ;MC

GANS, &c.
ONTHURSDAY ?SC:ENING,

- October9, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-logue, 1,000 oases men's, boys', and youths' calf,
and grain boots i calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters'Balmoral:4 &o.; w• men's, misses', and children's calf,kip, goat, kld, and morocco heeled boots &my gaiters,slippers, - Also a desirable assortment of oily. male
goods. , .-

sir Open for examination, with °Maim:to% early tathe morning ofeste.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

910 EXCHANGE.-- Twenty Farms
of different number of acres, within twenty. five

miles of the city, nearrailroad stations. Alto, for sale andexchange a large number in the Statesof Delaware, Maryland, and New Jersey. Apply to M. Trit'CrlT,o 4 •No. 399 WALNUT Street.

IOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
EARL 80 sores, divided into convenient end°.enres, nearKennett donate;railroad station ontheplace;large stone improvements, in good order; hydrant andwell water, bath. like fruit. - go. Also, a nice Farm, 32acres, two miles from Neshamany Station, nineteen miles

from the city, and two miles from steamboat landing.Apply to - E. PECTIC,o 4 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VOR SALE—Will be sold cheap the
Furritnre and unexpired lease of the unciaBOTEL, ABOil Street, above Third. The house is incomplete order, having all,themodern conveniences, and

with capacity to accommodate comfortably 225 guests.
For the last ten years this house has been doing a largebusiness, princinaby from the States of Pennsylvania,Ohio. Indiana, lowa, laary/and, and Flew Jersey. Toparties who may wi.b to go into the business, no hotelin the city isbetter adapted for a safeand preamblebusi-
ness than this house. For particulars, address the pro.
prietor, U. S. NE WOOIifEEL.Satisfactory reasons given for wishing to sell. oc4.dt

A DENTAL PRACTICE FOR SALE
Ail—To a Dentist who wishes a good- location, O&Mbear of oneby addressiag "Dentist," Prdss Office.Im*

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE----FOll
SALE—Two Freight Locomotives, of the following

descriptions—viz
ONE BIGHT. WHEEL. GOAL.BIIIINEE ENGINE,

All the vvbeele connected; cylinder 16 by 20 inches;
wbetla 42 helms diameter ; wrought tyre; boiler 41Inchon diameter, with 108 flocei. weight about 56,000pounds; in complete working order, nearly as good senew. also

ONE bIX'.WHEEL WOOD BURNES ENGINE.
All the svbeele connected; cylinder 13 inches diameter,18 inches stroke; wheels 42 inches diameter;. wroughttyre; boiler 39 inches diameter, with 120 flues; weightabout 40,000pounce; in good repair and working order.Both Engines built by Messrs. BALD WIN & 00., andare offered for saleon reasonable terms

Apply to 0. GAMBETSON,oc2.7t* ' .3113( .WALNUT Street.

di A DESIRABLE HOUSE TOMIABENt, at the northweet corner of Ninth and Ca-
tbarioe streets. Apply atloo6 CIEFRISTI&NIIt. oc6-3t*

FOR SALE-=A' very excellentIfAliM, in Tuscarora Valley, Juniata county, of
115 acres cleared land and 65 of heavy timber; lime-
atone laud, well- watered ; good improvements;,plentyof fruit; situation nigh and healthy,and only four miles
from the Pennsylvtuda Railroad, Price 86,000; onehalf cash. Apply to , J. D.IIEINSOTif,

ec6-31* 436 wALNITT Street.

fit TO 'LET-A four-story SOI7BR,mo. 1521 GREEN street, with all the modern int-Movement& Bent $dP. oc443t*

lg. TO RENT-THE OELR-BR/VIED BREWERY ofthe lateWilliam 0 Rudman, deceated, withall theFixtures, Vats, Tube;Vaults;
.The known reputation of tlie said Brewery is,sufficientrecommendation to insure a very handsome, outlay on asmall capital. It is in complete working order, and willbe rented on very faVorable terms to a good tenant. Apply on the premises! to h11,4 ii TERRE& Jr.:oc4 6tif 311 GREEN' St Bleventhward,,Plailada-

NOR SALE.—One of those de-eirable two-story HOUrNB, with Side yard, ;in
ABBHALL Street, - below Buttonwood, No: 460. Thebeck building is three story. inquire at No. 480 NorthFIFTH *Brett, below Buttonwood. 001-thetn.9l*

FOR SALE=-A beautiful COT
.

.TAUB, and slx.'acree 'Groiind, in the interior o=Pennsylvania, 'desirably satiated and arranged for asacademy or first-class ached, near a thrivingand in a healthy location.
Also. adeairable DWELLING and Lot, InPleti Blandfield, Perry county, Penna. •

•Ala°, a largo number of "cottageii, lota, and other pro.
Portiee, for sale or exchange. ,

B. P. GLENN, LW South FOIIIITIE Strad,au38 and B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH. and. BBIIBIL
TO RENT-L-:'A THREE-STORY

st:ti BRION DWELBING, on It ottnr. Stteot,-one doorabove Twelfth, north 'tido Bent low to a good tenant.Apply to V3Ellll4l* &- BBOTHME,jel2 47 and 49 North BIGOOND Streot.

TO RENT-A: THREE-STORYBRICK- DWELLING, on PINE Street, 'nearSeventeenth, north 'side. -Arnli , to
WETRESILL BROVIRE,jel2 47 and 48 North SECOND Street.

-

FOR SALE OR TO LET-PearF HOMES, on the west side ofBROAD Street, belowColumbia avenue. ADDIS at the southwest earner of
NINTH and BANSOM. Streets. mh2h.tt

BFRANK. PALMER,
Sur.geonArtlet,to the Ciovernmeut Inetltetionei*uh.P .!neon. Also, to ea of the Medico). Golevepitais
'The 4, PALMNB . ioloited by the tin,Aiend Nee,' Surgeon. Pamphlets Bent gratis. Aulartze,FX&NIi.. PALMaIt,Jy?4m ri0.1609 0111;1422:MTSkeet, Philtd'a.

AircTio;
TIIONAB111• re". 139 end 141 Borith FOtrata strtic)paII3BTIK te-takhrliognes now rcs.l7, c oil!!! hi!!aro of all the nronerty to be eetd ca T. 111:+bt.A.:ll ),7th Int., with a lint or Bolos td ca and 2301 " tearomotialna an tintvaufaiy /rave antntwqperty, to be sold peneeplorilv.

FALL SAIES—BTOOKS ND !Irk], p,Sixth Fall Sale, 7'h October. tnot.Tutstllay.l4 h October, being election da7,Eleventh Fall sale, l'ltt October—Will ~,,m4r. ,4,'luxe amount of valuable pr.- pert,. inchnling Z 4 NeiSnell?, Coal Lauda, Ac., to be marl nen-rnm,ii lita,,,.Eilthlh Fall Sale, 28,h October—will Ini,x: 'valuable—Estate of George Esher. (theale', NI,Elan° Bond, to he Bold nokrmptoril.. r,) .1 1 ,itWir' THE BOOKSELLERS' TEAL?, &a,...,.. r l
tenth:tuna tbrotathqut the resent Week.. 'l4

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE sA:o.*T A. 1811445amount at Private Sale, Tir,,c7.
taaY be
deksript

bad aionoft the auction
city end cou store.ntrYDYCil,erty. Ttawilt!

Full descriptions in handbills now toed,.catalogues on Botorday next. r 40,14
STOOKS, PEW, ..JEMEmill Lo- &TB'S bay, Ls, ,

October 7, at 12 oieoak, noon. at the R,h.11.0 Bbares in the Allegheny Alining gum-aa's,,7erieY, P.i.i a,1 share Ocean Steam Navigation Co
, par at%20 pheres Penna. Mining Co- of hliehiem'1 "slime Philadelphia S'eamehip B ,rckoil. v.Pews Noe. 108 and 109, middle cilia, ch,:,%

minter
Atonement, Seventeenth and 'Summer qtr ,et̀ ,Z 2 .44 1Ne 4.lofNo 39, section-28, Nonni 11Torvili eeni„,,1 share Philadelphia Library Company. '.3.

1 share Mercantile Library Company1 Blare Point Breeze Park Aseociatiom.

Win ncl
&MTH FALL SALE-001'00raiude--

SOUTH. EIGHTP STREET—vent med,.rsins. No 517 SouthEighth street. Icinne 'te„_.TINE STREET—Neat modern fonr
ht/Storrke etstand dwelling, northwest corner Vie, Ill'sMareets.

DIABSBAL STBEET—Two three•Alnry7li,4Twentiethnorthweet ward
corner Marshall and Tlrtspr4 54.

t
„

SOUTH FIFTH STREET—Large and .4,41No. 264 south Filch qlreet, 24 feet %inches frot. '64-diate possession. Keys at thesuction rnemi try.
RIVER DELAWARE—Cottage on theware, at Delano() - the,

CrownCROWNstreet. ETREET--Three-stoti StioE
BreadstEAreet-,aboveArcDBTltEET—Three.story Brick Dabi; la;, g 1h.

BREAD STBEET—Three-etory Brie 1);-F.pb,108 Bread street, with two two•etery /trick 1)af:l4;therear.
WEST. PHILADELPHIA— Two ald a 15d.rr .lege, Berstinot or Thirty ninth street, abovestreet, Twenty-fotirthward,
GREEN SiBEET—Trusteue Eak.—)lr,der,stori Brick Dwelling, No. 1116 Green etrretTYNTF[ 6TREET—Modern tbree•eforr Brick Dhiing, No. 812 north Tenth street, above }lronstr,t

GRIM N PLOWERROOTSTHIS 'MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, ono C4B Osriot bulbous roots, comprising the usual santr.. Y:by wattle,tulips, crocus, jonquils; Sc,

Bala at Nos. 180and 141 south roat%SUPERIOR. rultwiTtraE. nooßnAs47„,AND GLASS WARE, FINE BRIISS'EIa,64iPETS Ite•

ON THURSDAY
At 9 o'clock, at ti e Auction Stge, an coßortexcellent inrsalturt, fine carpets, 2tc
Alto, two pet monkeys.
Also, 012 o'clock, for accctutt or tclsert itcern, eight shares of the capital stock of ths Qi,F gPhiladelphia.

Sale No. 1723 Walmat Street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, ;Hitting% n ilceinpriS, CURTAINS,. Ma NOELIRRi, itON FIirDA.T. 'MORNING,

October 10,at 1.5 lit, tdook, at No. 1723 Willett it,by calalc'Euet inn entire elegant furniture;.ittoe,;,,:wriorr• ,wood piano. elegant mantle Mu eter":oertivood brocatellesdraaing-room furniture, fit! diwAnd glatsware, antique library furniture, fine trNsuperior diningroom and oh'timber furniture. Yk ;wticulara in catalogue.
May be examined the day previous to Es%10 to 2 o'clock.

^ •
-

"`".- 1820 Clbentmat street.
ELEGANT FlTElirittr, FlA Nfi, %gm

PAINTINGS, CURTAINS. OARRIAGE4ION-MONDAY MORNING.October 13, at 10 o'clock, at N0.1820 Chestnut tunthe entire elegant furniture.
Partictlllits in a few days.

PRREMPTORT SALA roil AoontralSUPERIOR TINT COTTON SEwiriGWOOL, COTTON, AND LEATH. tr 'T7Ercitpi;ON SATURDAY HORNING,October 11, at 10 o'clrck, at the Auction lime%Out reserve, for account United Statec 10 0901k%cotton sewing twine, Nos 6 7,8, and 10 Aliw,notion, and sole leather cuttings, bnliog, paper, Tor,Samples may be seen any time prior to pale.

J. WOLBERT,AUOTIO
• No. TS SOUTH SIXTR STREET,Between, Market and Chestnut.

250 CABSB AND DEMITONNS, Finn 014WINES, BItaNDIES, WRISKIE6,
THIS MORNING,

7th inst., at 11 O'clock precisely, at N0.16 Eout qj
street-

-250 cases"and demljobna extraordinary Eta o 6 ndfira, sherry, and port.wines; Mattes Nu riot stHennessey brandies; imperial crown Robed gh;
nada rum I

•

-Irish; Scotch, and Monongahela whisks.^

&a.
Kr Private gentlemen are Ramrod that ell theet

friers arepure, and unadulterated. and will commis•vorably with any private stock in the country.
NW Catalogues nowready.

ETRNITURR. CHINA: ASSORTED GOMA
ON WEDNESDAY MORNTRG,

Bth inet., at 10 lock, at No 18 South Strib qtrtet—
Furniture, counting-bonne dear. larva Arr. ca., Fe•nitian Winds, large tin oil rang. s •fe; chins g'w,lifrr-rplated ware, twenty imported chamber ,efts,cloaks, fancy goods, kc
Also, an invoice of ladies', misses', and 6112lrah

gaiters, shoes clippers, &c.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAMDEN. AND AT.IE-111-5 LANTIOCHANGE OF ROTTEN.—On and aftsr LIONDAY

Sept. let, 1562,
Mall Train leaves Vine- drool Parr,- at 7.80 LPL
Express "u LL 8.44 P.1d
Accommodation train,for Abeecom only, 4.41 P. K.Returning, leaven Atlantin—Nall, 4 P. M,; Errs+6.05 A. M.

Accommbdatlon leaves Alma= at 846 A. M.
FARE 61.80. Round-Trip Tickets, good mskfmDap and Train for which. Chef are issued, 82 51 to-onrolon Tlcketn, good for three day., 81 INRIA

now opon.
al:aft-if JOUR G. IVRY ANT, Km.

SHIPPING

BOSTON AND Pillk.
DELPHIk STEAMSHIP LINE-301

from Each port on SATURDAYS. From Pim end
Wharf SATURDAY, October 4.

The stomnshfp NORMAN (new), Pao natsr, nllnifrom PbflaAolphia for Boston, SATURDAY IfORSIN3,
Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock; and steam-hip SAXON, i 1rtoMatthews, from Boston for Philadelphia, en LITCS.DAY. October 11, at 4 P. M.

innirance one-halfthat by sail ',tinsels. Freiginat fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading 10goose.-
For freight or peueaue, having flut ac,-n omodatioc

1114.17 to HENRY WINsO6 & ^O,
j'3o 3328013tH

sot4M FOR NEW YORK-
DAY—DEFIPATIN AND iwursulig

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AN9 13&BIT INU.SNAL.
Ft 4 amen of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at if

and 5 P. N.
For. freight, which will be taken on accoormdal

term, oDDIi to , WM. H. BAIRD &

my21-tf 132 SouthDEL AWA RIC Avant

siglZt, FOR NEW YORK,
NEW DAILY LIME, via Delaware eel

Raritan.Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Ste mboat

vamp receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. ELI , dedres
ing their cargoes in New York the lb/lowing day.

Freight a taken at reasonable rates.
WU. P CLYDE, Agog,

No. 14 SOUTH Wife RYEA, Phllaialata•
' - JAMES HAND, WC,

eal• if ' Pleie 14 and 15 E AST GIVE 8, New Tort•

'pi IliV117::A1101
Row THE ADAMS E

PERM COMPANY, Oltrr
OHNSTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packeire4, "46'
°bandies, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by ign

lines or in connection with other Expreee C
all the principal Towne and (Wee or the LloitA :itato

B. S SaNDFOIID.
felA Ekmarni P.Ttr,FrOPOI

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware Diver, below ghbadelehie,

MUTED, DELA.W.ADD 00. 1 PENNSYLVANte
BEANEY, SON, & ''ARCHBOID,

Engineers and Iron Shlp Builders,
MAXIDPACTUREIZEI OP ALT. EINDO Or

04NDZNS1NO AND NON-CONDENSING El 10101;
Iron Panels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tatty.

Propellers, &0.,
EZAMIP, W. B. P.EABEIP. LULL. A.P.CREM

DOW OfBOSIIOY, Nestle & Co., Late Niigineor-b.
Penn's, Works, PhilaiPs. Chief, U. S. 511".
:1722-ly

u`, TdlltiYd~ KIHMICLIC, WILLIAXII. 11314018,
JO= 111. OOPS. •

OUTIFWARK FOUNDRY,
_J FIFTH AHD WASHINGTON VRFS"

rati.s.DitzurA,'
MERRIOR- ht BONS,'

AND -MACHIN:IMManufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam
for land, river, and marine service.Bailers, Gasometants Tanks;-Iron Boats er Cv4"
tugs of aII kinds, either Iron or brasS.

- Iron-Frame Boots for Gee Works, Works' l!
road Stations, Bm. -

Retorts and Gas Haohlnery. of the :mess 11/76 5°4
improved construction. ,- .. , • •every description of Plantation ,Reotlime'l",
Ungar, Saw. and Griet Mills, Vacuum Pans, @nem oians
Trains, Defiscators,, Pliters,Ptunping Rngimes) &4*

Bole Agents for I. Milieux's Patent Hagar 5-2" 1—.L4
Appal- Attu; ; Nopanytit's Patent Steam Hamner, and 2.'4pinwall & Wanes Patent Centrifugal fiugsr 91-?`l°-
Machine

PENN:STEAM EN G Iti
AND • BOIL WORKS.—LIESFIRLEVY, PRACTICAL AND TIIEORILTICAL 115°1

'MERU, 0/LILR.Ai HERS,BL-6. ..

EIDIITHS, and „FOUNDERS, having, for meet
bean in truccessful notation and been exelneivelYgaged, iII • Willingisnd repelling Marine and River te'
'Chios; high and low pressure, Iron 'Boilers, Water TtakA
Fr i.°Denim* ha, ho., respectfully offer their servlaA
"e POllO, as being fon prepared seennh-act fora".
dues of all sizpe, Marine, River, and Eibationery, hatteo
acts of patterns of different slues, are prepared tf,111:4ante ordersWith quick despatch. NTl3ry deeeritaAlt4
pattern-making reale at the shortest notice. MO
Low-preesure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron_ Forgings ,(4"

sines and kinds;`lron and Brun Oral:logs, of ell 655c174,74
Lions; Roil Turning, Screw-Cutting, and nil other s
:animated with the above hnsineos.

Drewings and liiipedticalloni fcr all work done Pi SW,
establlshinent, free of 'charge, tad work finere2l/4

The subscribers have ample 4rhari-dock room lawlairs:of beats, where they can lie in perfect
are VaoSided with shears, blocks, fails, Sa., . 5"L.'"" refs
lair heavy or llibt weights.

• • JACOB 0. BZAiralt
JOHN P. LEVY,

BRAM and PATAISR Btows!,_- -

MORGAN, ORBS .)00 87 °21'
lr

BI7ILDBBA Trim legaders,e
General Meddelete arid Boiler HAW. 08.12 1- -

cats-b,
LOWBErlir, Ellreet. indledelehia

-ANTIFRICTION METAL,
superior quality,

Poi oak hy.
- JAMBS ir°cora', J.•

OITY BRASS FOUNDRY, DRINKER's
'Bowen vropt sKord, BsCOarti ish.

suls-20i


